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By the Waters of Baptism…
Shall We Gather at the River was more than just a song to the
River of Blessing Bible College students who went to celebrate
water baptism at a newly planted church in rural Zambia. It wasn’t
their first time there, for college president, Dr. Angel Chisefu,
periodically takes his students into the rural areas to conduct
evangelistic and teaching ministry, resulting in salvations and the
planting of new churches. With joyous singing, they drove in the
college van to the baptismal site where six men and women were
baptized by immersion,

thereby giving public and victorious witness of their
faith in Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord. How
thankful we are for the faithfulness of Dr. Chisefu
and his students to the call of the Great Commission!
To God be all the glory, great things He has done!

Women of the Word and Women of Worship…
Praise and Worship was in the air at FHG Bible
Fellowship in Shallotte, North Carolina as the Holy
Spirit drew hearts closer to the Lord through the avenue
of worship. This Spring, Dr. Kathy Bojanowski-Director of FHGBF-- taught a biblical study that not
only covered basic truths on praise and worship, but it
also explored what happens in the spiritual realm as we
lift up the name of Jesus in praise and bow before Him
in worship. Special teaching and heart moments came
as Cindy Petroski (right) shared how she uses her flags
and sword in prophetic and intercessory worship. May
the high praises of God be in our mouths and a twoedged sword in our hands…and may we always come
humbly, yet boldly, before His throne in worship,
amen!

THE VISIT THAT CHANGED LIVES…
It was a fruitful visit and a powerful time of ministry at Dispensation of Grace Church
pastored by Dr. Tobias Wakhungu, President of The Word of Truth Bible College in
Webuye, Kenya. God had sovereignly linked Dr. Tobias to the ministry of an
American missionary, Brother Sam Stutts, Director of Hands on Mission in North
Carolina. It was to be their first meeting in person, but God had wonderful plans and
purposes for their time together which stretched from June 14th to the 26th.
Their first stop in Webuye was at the grounds of Word of Truth Bible College where
they spent time fervently seeking the Lord in prayer. Late that evening, Dr. Tobias
requested that they go to visit his mother who had been lying in pain for three weeks
unable to eat anything but liquids. After Brother Sam shared Christ with her, she
willingly repented of her sin and surrendered
her life to Jesus. It was then that they prayed
for her and she was healed of her ailment, praise the Lord! What a
beautiful and merciful start to the meetings that would follow.
Dr. Tobias reported that a four-day
conference for church leaders was
held at his church with increasing
numbers in attendance, for the
Word was taught under the
anointing with signs and wonders
following. Even after the teachings, over ten youths gave their lives to
Jesus and they were baptized on that same day! Outreach meetings were
also held – the first one at WOTBC with over 8 people receiving Christ as
Savior and many others being delivered from powers of darkness. Other
outreach meetings and crusades were held in other cities and locations.
How we rejoice in all that God did in and through Brother Stutts and Dr. Tobias as church leaders were trained
in greater levels of ministry and many souls were brought into God’s Kingdom through faith—all to the glory of
God!
For this purpose was the Son of God manifest: to destroy the works of the devil.
1 John 3:8
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SUNSET SISTERHOOD
Birthed in the hearts of Juli Miller and Becky Swayer was
the idea of continuing Tuesday morning fellowship during
the summer months when FHG Bible Fellowship would not
be meeting. This was to be a summer fellowship that would
include the women from New Beginnings Community
Church, where FHGBF is held, and the ladies from the
study, who come from many different area churches.
A permit was obtained to secure a spot under a tree in
Sunset Beach Park by the Intracoastal Waterway, and the
Sister Circle
began--soon to
become known
as “Sunset
Sisterhood”. As Becky said, “We wanted it to be Spirit-led and Godfilled. We were not disappointed. God is there every week--in the
grass, the trees, the water, the sky, the air we breathe and in the eyes,
hearts and souls of every one of the sisters who come. What an
amazing blessing to my heart this has become!”
For the month of August, the women will be studying the Psalms
during the week and on Tuesdays will share how God speaks to their
hearts from the scriptures. It is always an amazing thing to watch
God knit hearts together through His Spirit and Word. Women have
been encouraged, prayers have been miraculously answered,
friendships formed, and God is ever glorified!
There are a few weeks left…hope to see you under the tree 8 – 9 a.m. at Sunset Beach Park every Tuesday in
August!!!
“…Many of the women I did not know on a personal basis, so it was really heartwarming to learn that they
experience the same trials in life that we all do. Their easy smiles and cheerful personalities that I saw at
Bible Study all year hid so many personal problems that they tackle on a daily basis. Just made me feel so
much closer to all these women. I went home feeling so incredibly lucky that my trials are so insignificant
in comparison. Went home a really blessed woman every Tuesday morning.” Susan
“The gathering of His fellowship in the early morning by the water, surrounded by women who seek Him
and share testimony to His goodness is just the best way to lend perspective to the day! In hearing of Jesus
through the hearts of those who experience His presence is both encouraging and energizing and a great
head start to unity in the Body of Christ! Thank you, Juli and Becky and dear ones who make this a
reality! I love you bunches…” Jan
“…Being part of a solid Bible teaching with handpicked friends who kindly embraced and encouraged me
in His Word is a treasure that could only be the hand of God. Gathering to pray and worship with my
sisters by the waterway at Sunset Park this summer has been an added blessing! Praises and thanksgiving
to God!” Reca

Establish Thou the Work of our Hands
These words from Psalm 90:17 were on the hearts of
the FHG Board of Directors as we began our annual
board meeting on June 14, 2017 in the office of FHG
Bible College in New Berlin, Wisconsin. God has
extended His goodness to us, and we truly have seen
the beauty of the Lord resting upon His handiwork at
FHG Ministries & Bible College!
The visions He has instilled within the hearts of our
college presidents blend together in divine unity, for
not only is their desire to perfect the saints for the work
of the ministry (Eph. 4:12), but they also are
strengthening that biblical equipping through practical
outreach into their communities and nations.
The call given to FHGM&BC for this year is to “press
forward” in the work of the Kingdom. This implies
steady advancement toward the goal and requires a
Joshua spirit to overcome every obstacle. Even as we
wait upon the Lord for confirmation and specific
direction, our hearts are actively pressing forward in the
establishing of colleges that will continue to produce
strong and dedicated men and women of God who
know His Word and whose hearts remain humble
before Him in their callings.

Becoming God’s Instruments of
Transformation
This is the vision God gave Pastor Frank Ordu for
Better Life Bible College in Abuja, Nigeria – that
it would become a center for equipping men and
women of God with divine truth in order to
become God’s instruments of transformation in
their spheres of influence in their communities,
churches, cities and nations.
A heart for bringing change to the nation is not
new to Pastor Frank, for through Better Life
Missionary and Charity Foundation he raises
funds to minister to widows and poor children four
times a year in the rural areas around Abuja,
Nigeria. (See picture below of Pastor Frank
ministering to the widows and orphans.)
More recently, after studying the Book of Ezekiel,
a fire was kindled in his heart for his nation that is
propelling him forward into action. Pastor Frank
envisions taking his publishing ministry to social
media and to create a blog to reach men and
women in institutions, organizations, and the
government with the Truth found in God’s Word
that will serve as a catalyst for change.

Thank you for coming along with us on the journey!!
We couldn’t do it without you—the Body of Christ in
action!!
And so it was, when the cloud abode from even unto the
morning and that the cloud was taken up in the morning,
then they journeyed: whether it was by day or by night that
the cloud was taken up, they journeyed. Numbers 9:21

I was an hungered and ye gave Me meat: I
was thirsty and ye gave Me drink: I was a
stranger and ye took Me in: Naked, and ye
clothed Me: I was sick and ye visited Me: I
was in prison and ye came unto Me….
FHG Inc. Board of Directors (l-r): Dr. Charles Green, Dr.
Barbara Kuzmic, Frank Laurent (Treasurer FHGBC), Dr. Beth Laurent
(President FHGBC), Pastor John Davis, Dr. Kathy Bojanowski
(Founder/President FHG Inc), Chet Bojanowski (VP/Treasurer FHG Inc)
Picture taken at 2016 Board Meeting.

Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of these My
brethren, ye have done it unto Me.
Matthew 25:35-36, 40

